Blood Collection Instructions

For veterinarian:
- Draw ~3-5 cc of blood
- Fill EDTA tube
- Pad blood tube with paper towels or bubble wrap in a Ziploc bag to prevent breaking or leaking
- Pack blood sample in an insulated box (i.e., Styrofoam) with frozen ice packs

Return shipment instructions:
- Return blood sample with signed consent form and sample submission form.

Ship out STANDARD OVERNIGHT only Monday through Thursday.

Ship to:

Dr. Alison Starr - Murphy Lab
Clemson University
Department of Genetics and Biochemistry
51 New Cherry Rd
319 BRC
Clemson, SC 29634-0318
(864) 656-0191

Do not hesitate to call me at 864.656.0191 with any questions. Thank you so much!

Sincerely,

Alison Starr, Ph.D.
Clemson University
Canine Genetics Research